# AGENDA

## Joint Meeting of the FDA/CTTI Patient Engagement Collaborative (PEC) and EMA Patients and Consumers Working Party (PCWP)

**July 1, 2021**

10:00am – 12:30pm (EDT) / 16.00 – 18.30 (CEST)

### 10:00 / 16.00

**Welcome, Introductions, and Objectives of the Meeting**

- Andrea Furia-Helms, U.S. Food and Drug Administration
- Nathalie Bere, European Medicines Agency
- Leanne Madre, Clinical Trials Transformation Initiative

### 10:10 / 16.10

**Overview of PCWP & PEC**

**Facilitator:** Nathalie Bere, European Medicines Agency

- **Presentation Overview of PCWP:** Juan Garcia-Burgos, PCWP co-chair
- **Presentation Overview of PEC:** Stephanie Monroe, PEC member

**Q & A** - Discuss similarities and differences between the PEC and PCWP, including experiences and ideas for mentoring and onboarding new members

### 10:50 / 16.50

**Exchange of Experiences on Patient Information and Communication**

**Facilitator:** Andrea Furia-Helms, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

- **EMA Overview of Patient Involvement in Public Communications**
  - Maria Mavris, European Medicines Agency
- **PEC Overview of Projects on Development and Review of Communications**
  - David White, PEC member

**Q & A and Open Discussion**

### 11:20 / 17.20

**Break / Zoom Photo**

### 11:30 / 17.30

**Youth Engagement**

**Facilitator:** Wendy Slavit, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

- **Engaging Young People: EMA & European Patients Forum**
  - Kaisa Immonen, PCWP co-chair
- **Insights from Recent FDA Listening Session**
  - Susan Chittooran, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

**Q & A** - Discuss experiences and ideas for engaging youth at FDA and EMA

### 12:10 / 18.10

**Explore Opportunities for Collaboration and Next Steps**

- Andrea Furia-Helms, U.S. Food and Drug Administration
- Nathalie Bere, European Medicines Agency

### 12:30 / 18.30

**Adjourn**